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! Misses Anna and Martha Burghardt at- - RELIGIOUS TATTOOING.2 ri t I tended tne air last imaay.
Mrs. Jary Judd made a flying trip to

are expected o arrive at Marquam this
week. '

A new . supply of candy in at J. C.
Marquam' s. Call and try it. ,

Miss Golda Drake of this place, left
for Portland last Sunday, where she will

Portland Monday. v.vstar uo?esponaents' corner
Mr. F. W. A. Fromberg, of Portland,

A Custom Thai la in Vogue In, On
Part of Italy.

In the "vanity" section of a museum
at Florence there la an interesting col

Brief Hits of Gossip From All Parts of tic County. called on E. H. Burghardt Sunday.
Mr. Ernest White, of Nebraska, is vis

iting his folks, E. L. White.
stay some time. -- ,W1W9 Mr. Ed. Albright butchered a fine beef lection of blocks used for what Is call-

ed, "religious tattooing" among Italiana great speed when the clouds showed a Miss Martha Zeek and Mr. Ward Doug Monday morning.
little last week. Many people of this place are going to

attend the sham battle at the Lewis and
lass were the guests of Anna and Mar
tha Burghardt Sunday.

peasants of the district inclosed be-
tween the Abruzzi, Uinbria and. the

Correspondents are requested to re-
new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear In
these columns every week.

M. B. Herman and G. Staben called on
Miss Lina Stuedeman one night last Clark Exposition July 21st. Adriatic ' -Mr. Rudy Christman, accompanied by

two young ladies of Portland, was theweek.
Twenty-fiv- e more phones arrived at Peasants In these parts at work with

shirt sleeves rolled up display a Chrisguest of his sister, Mrs. Peter Pier, SunBeaver Creek this week. I guess we'llNEEDY. One Dollar Saved Represents Ten Dol
lars Earned.

The average man does not save to ex
'day. ,

talk some, eh? tian symbol of some sort or a text tatMiss Alice Norris called on Henkles
Mrs. C. Molson and her friend, Mrs. tooed in blue ink on their brown skin.Sunday. ceed ten per cent of his earnings. He

must spend nine dollars in living expens
Some young man wanting Information

about a coat which he lost between the
Beaver Creek store and Singer Hill last Hon. Thos. P. Kerr was seen on theSchrader, of Portland, have gone to "Wil

hoit Springs for an outing.
This has been imprinted on the occa-
sion of some special festivales for every dollar saved. That beingstreets of Barton Monday.

Mr. J. D. Ritter and daughter, Alice Sunday, call on the Beaver Creek corres the case he cannot be too careful aboutMr. Geo. Bickle, of Portland, is stop A wooden block is pressed upon thespent Thursday, and Friday at Oregon unnecessary expenses Very often a fewping a. few days with his aunt and uncle,pondent.
Mr. Davis and J. Evans went to Port

land on a business trip last week. Mr. end Mrs. E. H. Burghardt. He is on cents properly invested, like buying seeds
for his garden, will save several dollars

City.
Mr. and Mrs. McGonegal visited Mrs.

Reams Sunday.
Until my new building on Main streethis way to the Hot Springs, on the Clack-

amas river. outlay later on. It is the same in buying
Rev. Dotson Reames and Miss Beat- - Thirty Beautiful Half-Ton- e Views- - of

tlgntly drawn skin to mark the put-lin- es

of the design. , This Is then punc-
tured, and a blue Ink Is rubbed into
the wounds, which usually heal In
about twenty-fou- r hours. The custom,
which is essentially "Christian, Is In
commemoration of the branding of St.
Francis, who founded a monastery

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 'Diar- -A couple of Bartonyoung people at Is completed, I will be located In the
building on Main street near Fourthrice Ritter enjoyed a buggy ride Sunday. Clatsop Beach Scenery Free. hoea Remedy. It costs but a few cents,tended church Sunday evening at Eagle

X. B. Toder and family visited rela The Astoria & Columbia River Rail and a bottle of it in the house aftenCreek. ,
tives here Sunday. road Company has issued a Souvenir of saves a doctors bill of several dollars. street, recently vacated by G. A. Heinz.The Oregon Water Power & Railway

H. Wolfer and wife visited at Hubbard Clatsop Beach containing 30 elaborate For sale by Geo. A. Harding.Company has put on a crew of section
close to Loietto. London Telegraph.half-ton- es of the principal points of In hands. Frank Webster as boss.Sunday.

Daisy Ogle Is visiting at Noblitt's. terest between Portland and Seaside, John Henkle left Tuesday for Wasco,Miss Lizzie Herman visited her grand- - The Rest Cure.
"So you've been away at a rest cure,which will be mailed on application to Oregon.perent, Mr. Ring, one day last week. eh, old man? Why yes, your musclesBarton 'is getting to the front fast. A Full Confession.

"Do you play golf to keep down your
C. A. Stewart, Agent, 248 Alder Street,
Portland, or J. C. Mayo, G. P. A., As Meat wagon Jtwice a week and mail right

flesh?"
are as hard as rock and as full of lumps
as if you'd taken a regular course of
athletics."

toria, Oregon. at the door. ,
"I suffered for months from sore throat.

Eclectric Oil fcured me in twenty-fou- r
hours." M. S. Gist, Hawesville, Ky. "No. Flesh be blowed. What do I F. C. GADKE

The Plumber,
'That's not muscle. We had to sitGREENWOOD. care for flesh? I play it for the elegant

thirst you can work up on each nine
War Against Consumption.

All-- nations are endeavoring to check around in our shirt sleeves, with no mo-
squito netting up."MACKS BURG. holes."Mrs. Lizzie Davies and son have re the ravages of consumption, the "white

plague" that claims so many victims eachturned to "Warden, Idaho, after four
year. Foley s Honey and Tar . cureweeks' visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. T. C. Thomas. One of nature's remedies; cannot harmcoughs anJ colds perfectly and you are OASTORIA.Bears the f The Kind You Hare Always BoughtBeui the yfm t,m 'M "aYB Always Bougm the weakest constitution; never fails toin no danger of consumption. Do notMr. Robert Clark went to Portland to

John llepler and boy came back from
the Mountains Saturday with 300 trout.

John Roggie was helping Ed. Morris
Saturday with his hay.

Samuel Miller died last week, some
think he was overcome by the heat those

'hot days.
.,' Shubel and. Macksburg played, ball last

I cure summer complaints of young or old.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.purchase a new binder. efrisk your health by taking some unknown

preparation when Foley's Honey and Tar
is safe and certain in results. Ask for

Adelaid Stokes and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stokes, went to the mountains to pick
blackberries, Foley's Honey and Tar and insist upon

having it. Huntley Bros. Co.Wm. Rees is working on W. H. Jones' cd2place. Mr. Rees has recently returned
from Kansas, where he was visiting his MY. PLEASANT.

gives rosy cheeks and active health to pale, sickly children,

.BundayMacfesburg won by a score of
19 to 6.

Jim Smith has a new McCormick bind-
er.

Geo. Scramlin some way hurt his back
in the woods.

"Wheat is about ready to cut around
here.

Miss Mary L. Holmes gave a luncheon
party on Tuesday in honor of Mrs. J. B,
Chapman and Mrs. Amanda Rinehart of

jna it is good lor their elders, too.
- Ask your druggist for it.

GET IT FROM YOUR DRUGGIST
Seattle, who were guests of Miss Holmes
and Mrs. O'Neil. The table decorations
were pink and white, and pink sweet

SHUBEL. peas were used with charming effect!
Besides the guests of honor and Miss

relatives for five months.
Mrs. D. W. Thomas and daughter of

Beaver Creek, visited Mrs. "W. H. Jones
on Monday.

Mr. Abel Thomas was in this vicinity
buying sheep this week.

Rev. W. Mason delivered an excellent
Welsh sermon at the Beaver Creek church
last Sunday morning.

Many from this burg went to camp-meeti-

last Sunday, but I expect more
will go to the Chautauqua next Sunday
to hear the great orator. Dr. Gunsaulus.
It will be a treat to be remembered.

Some of the grain is ready to cut in
this vicinity it is ripening fast these
days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas visited the
Fair last Friday.

Holmes and Mrs. O'Neil, there were pres
ent Mrs. Elizabeth Warner, Mrs. M. S.
B. Lawton, Mrs. A. B. Niles, of Walla
Walla, Mrs. Wallace B. Williams, of IfRAKT-I- IBNorth Yakima, Mrs. Arthur Warner,
Mrs. W. B. Lawton, Miss E. E. Williams
and Miss Helen Elizabeth Riggs.

Grain will soon be ready to cut in this
section.

Otto Hornshuh, who has been working
in Salem, has returned home.

Robert Ginther and family made a trip
to Macksburg Sunday.

We are all sorry to hear that the Dix
saw mill has burned down.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wenger and family
of Salem, and Mrs. S. Ernst, of Seattle,
are visiting with C. Hornshuh and family.

Jacob Grossmiller intends to attend the
Fair next Saturday.

"We wonder how our mail carrier likes
the short cut through the woods. The

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Powell of iPeoria,
111., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Taber last Tuesday. Dr. Powell was a
delegate to the A. M. A. in Portland last
week.

Mrs. J. B. Chapman (nee Hedges) and
Greatly In Demand.

Nothing is more in demand than a
medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser.

Mrs. Major Rinehart, of Seattle, are vis
iting at Locust Farm.

Miss Jennie Brown of Indiana, and
IUR FURNITURE FACTORY in Oregon City has been built up again and

old saying "The longest way round is
the shortest way home" is true, all right.

Mrs.' C. Hettman called on Mrs. R.
Ginther Monday evening.

such as Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
are just what you need to cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At How-
ell & Jones' drug store, 25 cents,

Miss Addie Wilson,' of Missouri, are vis-
iting their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Andrews.

Mrs. Elizabeth Warner and Mrs. Jennie
Niles (nee Vinson) have gone to Salem to

running day and night to make up for lost time. Only warranted goods are
manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail. OUR SO-CALLE- D NO. JO
BUREAU PROVED TO BE A PRIZE WINNER. We are taking orders

VIOLA.
CARUS. visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Williams, of
North Yakima, are visiting Mr. Williams'Several from this vicinity went to he

spiritual camp-meeti- at New Era last mother, Mrs. C. C. Williams, at The now for this celebrated piece of furniture which will be ready-fo- r delivery about
June. 15th. . ..Firs.

. Dr. Harvey Hickman was the guest
of his sister, Mrs. Arthur Warner, Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Williams and Miss
Williams spent Wednesday at the Lewis
and Clark Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Reed of Lewiston,
Idaho, are visiting Mrs. Reed's sister,
Mrs. E. E. Kellogg.

,W. D. Brown made a business trip to
the metropolis Tuesday. ,

The, few cloudy days of last week
caused the farmers to be very active in
caring for their hay.

The hay crop in this section is heavy
and of excellent quality.

A. O. Hollingsworth, of Redland, as-

sisted Loren Tenny in his rush of farm
work during the week.
.The saw mill is again running after a
ten days' rest.

Grandpa Miller has a fine system to
Irrigate his garden. It is delightful to
see his vegetables.

Elaborate preparations are under way
for a lawn social at Viola on the evening
of July 29; if the hot weather continues
unfll that time no doubt the ice cream
will be well cared for.

Little squirrels and the children about
Viola are in competition for hazelnuts,
the former seem to have slightly the ad-
vantage in the struggle.

During the Fair
you will have to
put up. an extra
bed to accom-
modate your
friends Buy
one of our

$1-9- 5

IRON
BEDS

BEAUTY MORE THAN SKIN DEEP.

A Good Complexion Must Come From
Within.

It is the natural desire of every ambi

Jf v , ....

ft fiiiVia "ItfTil if P "it ft

Sunday.
Mrs. Guyer, Sturgis and Jones, spent

the day with Mrs. Spatz, Wednesday.
Miss Winnie Howard has come home

from Oregon City for a week's visit.
While her sister and cousin have gone to
Macksburg. -

Mrs. Robert Casciday is on the sick
is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kimmey
Saturday.

Sarah Thomas made a flying trip to
Oregon City the latter part of the week.

Emma Inskeep's cousin from Hood
River is spending a few days with her
this week.

Carus was serenaded by the Williams
Bros', dray wagon one day last week.

Jack and Glen Irish took a drove of
sheep to town Saturday.

Ed. Howard has his hay all put away
for the winter. . He says he raised more
hay this year than he ever raised before.

Al. Schoenborn is building a new barn,
Jack Stidham is also having one built.

Mr., and Mrs. Bebee and Mrs. Toung
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Irish Thurs-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs, Davis entertained com-
pany one night last week.

Full size Bureau, fine
clear Mirror, made out
of thoroughly seasoned
lumber, finished in
golden oak, dark cher-
ry and white maple.
Sold for cash only.
Special price in dozen lots.

tions woman to have a clear skin and a
beautiful complexion. Outward applica
tions of powders can never do more than
partially cover up a poor complexion and
Is apt to ruin the texture of the skin if Such, a bed is always welcomed in the children's bed-

room, too.used persistently. Constipation is respon
ELDORADO. sible for not only the greater part of

headaches, biliousness, bad breath, tor-
pid liver, backache and lack of energy,
but for sallow, muddy complexion as well.

The right way to remove pimples, and
blotches and clear up a muddy, cloudy
complexion is to go right to the root of
the trouble. The one remedy that will
cure constipation, improve the complex-
ion, brighten the eyes, quicken the circu-
lation, cure sick headache and insure a
clear, velvety skin is Laxlkola Tonic Tab-
lets. :

So that there may be no n chance for
disappointment, and to protect both you
and the druggist, we have agreed to re-

fund the full retail price or 25 cents to
Huntley Bros Co. by issuing a Guarantee
Contract authorizing them to pay back
your money if the remedy does not ben-
efit you as claimed.

Writing

Desk

$5.50

Curtis Helvey finished haying on the
Smith farm Monday.

Al and Will Jones are in the mountains
making hay.

Dan Frazer of Salem, was. painting
for Al. Jones and family the first of the
week.

L. Bond and Harry Jones purchased
hay of Wm. Jones and son this week.

Bob. Schoenbora and E. Spatz were
fishing last week. They report good
luck. .

Mrs. B. J. Helvey was in Mulino Mon-
day.

Mrs. Toung called on Frank Irish and
family Saturday and Sunday.

Preston Cooper and family spent Sun-
day at the home of R. M. Cooper of
Carus.

A. E. Jones and wife were in Oregon
City Tuesday.

Maggie Manning, of Mulino, called on
Veva Kimmey one day last week.

Our enterprising store keeper has a
large new supply of everything. Call and
see her.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th St.,
New York, at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
"I had Salt Rheum or Eczema for years,
but nothing would cure it, until I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burns and sores.
25 cents at Howell & Jones drug store.

Hammocks
We sell a good one for $2.50f... Look at our $7.50 Ex. Table

MT. PLEASANT.
MARQUAM.

but atWeather has been very warm,
present writing is some cooler. Warranted Steel RangeThe Epworth League of Marquam gave DOORS and WINDOWS

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? We have
some doors left that were slightly damaged
by our disastrous fire, which will go cheap.

an ice cream social Friday, July 14,. No
program was given, but all had a very

BEAVER CREEK. $27.50.6 holes, 181 inch
oven, high closetgood time. The proceeds ware $26.60.

Mrs. G. W. Bentley departed from Mar
quam, to visit her daughter, Mrs. "Viola
Jones, who resides in lone.

Mrs. Maud Jackson and husband of
Southern Oregon, are visiting friends and
relatives at Marquam. They expect to
visit the Exposition before returning to

Hello, Central! will soon start at Beav-
er Creek as the switch boad has already
arrived and 125 already interested. ,

Haying is about over and the rattling
of the binder will soon be heard.

Many of the farmers are starting to
bail hay.

A. Thomas was seen searching around
the county for all the mutton sheep he
could find this week.

- Friends and relatives called on Thos.
Duffy last week.

Smiling B. Jones is working for Wm.
Grisenwalte at present.

Mr. Daniels has been hauling hay at

their home, which will be near Canyon-vill- e,

Oregon.
The United Artisans of Malalla, gave

Faint your
house with
Phoenix

Pure
Paint

the best
o n earth.
$1.75 per

Well, we are having some more Oregon
mist, which will do the gardens good.
But we hope it will not spoil the hay.

A number of people of Mt. Pleasant at-
tended the Spiritualistic camp-meetin- g

at New Era last Sunday. All report a
good time.

Miss Hester Rowland was visiting her
parents last Sunday.

Mrs. Kellogg and daughter have gone
to Chautauqua, where they expect to
camp during the season. ,

Mr. David and Emery Thomas, who
have been working at Spokane, have re-

turned home.
Mr. Harrington has sold his farm at

Mt. Pleasant and will leave us soon.
Mrs. James Parrish was visiting in Mt.

Pleasant last Friday.
Mr. E. Walker and Arthur Smith and

Mr. Parrish were hauling hay for Mr.
Buckner last Thursday and Friday.
.,Mr. Wm. Snidoy left for Wasco, last
Friday where he expects to stay for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Warnock and mother
went to Chautauqua last Saturday.

Mr. Braker started for eastern . Ore-
gon last Theursday wrere he expects to
remain during the rest of the season.

Miss Katie Warnock and cousin are
enjoying camp life at Chautauqua.

Mrs. Cooper was visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. May, of Elyville, last Fri-
day evening. ,

an ice cream social July 15, and invited

" " ""

JP Estimates fTfr g

Hard ware

LMMMi Purposes 1 :

the Assembly of Marquam. They had an
excellent programme. MJrs. Mary Mar-
quam, Ona Ridings and several others of
Marquam attended the social.

AH the farmers are busy hauling hay WnwwTVowVtowi& gallon.Rubber Garden Hose
$4.30 for fifty feet.and spraying hops, as the lice are bother-

ing them. - ,

Last Saturday the Marquam juniors . ---

played baseball against YoderviHe Jun-
iors. Marquam came out victorious as
it always does. Beat them 26 to 6.

Sunday the Marquam Seniors played
the Mt, Angel team and came victorious

ANK
Disease takes no summer

vacation.
If you need flesh and

strength use
t

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter. -

Send for free simple. ,

SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemists, J
oq-4-i5 Pearl Street, New York

50c. and $ijoo all druggists. J

again. Marquam got 12 tallies and Mt.
Angel 9. A large crowd was there to
attend the game..

Mrs. Eliza Skirvin, a well-kno- per-
son of N this place, will have a sale the
26th of July. She will sell her house- -
hold goods, cow and buggy,' also several

BARTpN.

more articles out of the barn, tod num-- ) - rg ggfc Cots, $2.25.Furniture & Hdware
o - - ......... . - - - o

Rev. - Levi Johnson preached at the
Barton school house Sunday.

Mr. Mairon Henkle left Monday for
Bunchgrass where he will work during
harvest.

erous to mention. We all hate to have j s ' i liH ;j 51 9:1'
her leave us, but it seems that she must, i . J

Mrs. M. J. Stockwell, of Tillamook, and :

A
Miss Myrtle Marquam of San Francisco, V 4 Gt$$3Q$G&$$S--


